Utrustningslista Hallberg-Rassy 36 ”Caritas”- 2004
Fri prövningsrätt gäller vilket innebär att säljaren har rätt att välja vem som skall förvärva båten
oaktat vilka bud som kommer in. Säljes genom Båtagent Sverige www.batagent.se
Niklas Lindgren
Email: niklas.lindgren@batagent.se, +46-(0)709 505989.
FAKTA
Längd: 11,31 m
LVL: 9,35 m
Bredd: 3,55 m
Djupg: 1,70 m
Depl: 7500 kg
Kölvikt: 3400 kg
Masthöjd: 16,90 m
Motor: Volvo Penta D2-55, 3-bladig VP flöjlande Kiwi-prop
Dieseltank: 335 lit
Vattentank: 310 lit

Båt; modell, årsmodell,
CIN/WIN-kod:

Hallberg-Rassy 36 – 2004
SE-HRM36600B304

ORIGINAL SPECIFICATION
“Scandinavia” specification included fridge, holding tank and Webasto heater.
ADDITIONAL ITEMS FITTED BY HR IN 2003
Teak to cabin tops (coachroof).
Raymarine ST 6001+ Autopilot and ST60 navigational instruments.
10cm additional width to double berth in aft cabin (1.45m wide)
ICOM DSC VHF radio IC-M601
Garmin 128 GPS.
Cockpit cover (tent).
Battery charger.
240 Volt shore power with immersion heater to hot water tank.
Teak seats at stern rail (“pushpit”).
There is a “gate” in the guard rails on both sides.
Double bow roller.
MODIFICATIONS BY TRANSWORLD YACHTS (HR agents in UK)
Reefing lines to cockpit (turning blocks and Lewmar clutches on coachroof).
Zinc anode to hull.
Anchor windlass (see below).
Kiwi sailing propeller and rope cutter.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
A sea-kindly cruising yacht built in 2003,, model year 2004, in excellent condition.
Still in original ownership
Paperwork includes VAT receipt and British Part 1 Ships Register
The name “Caritas” is Latin for “care”. We have cared for the boat and Caritas has looked after
us in some very bad weather.

MAST, BOOM & RIGGING
Seldén mast with in-mast furling replaced 2013. There are some superficial scratches on the
mast.
Seldén boom replaced 2013.
All standing rigging also replaced 2013, including turnbuckles (“bottle screws”).
All running rigging replaced 2013 (Dyneema).
Furlex reefing for genoa (original equipment).
Gas strut for rod kicker.
6:1 mainsheet blocks replaced with 2-speed mainsheet (4:1 / 8:1).
Lewmar “48” 2-speed self-tailing winches for genoa.
Lewmar “16” self tailing winch in cockpit for mainsail lines (and 2 on mast)..
Gybe prevention line.
SAILS
Laminate genoa with grey ultra-violet protection 2014. 38 square metres.
Laminate mainsail for in-mast furling 2015. 32 square metres.
Cruising chute (red, white and blue) with “sock”. Very little usage.
Sail ties and sail bags.
“IRON MAINSAIL”
Motor is Volvo Penta D2-55 which has been serviced every year (approx. 2,000 engine hours).
Propeller shaft - rubber seal was replaced in 2016.
Kiwi feathering propeller (new blades 2013). See www.kiwiprops.co.nz
Rope cutter on propeller shaft.
Spare propeller blade and the bronze Volvo propeller is in the engine room.
Black “motoring” signal cone
DECK GEAR
Rocna 20kg anchor (in use from 2015).
50 metres galvanised chain marked every 5 metres. 5/16” (8mm) chain.
Lofrans 1000W anchor windlass (chain and rope gipsy). Foot controls at bow only.
Short line with rubber “snubber” and chain hook.
Hallberg-Rassy bow ladder (5 rungs).
Stern ladder.
Bruce/Claw anchor at stern with anchor davit and Ankarolina tape on spool.
Black “anchored” signal ball.
SAFETY
4-man Plastimo ORC liferaft in valise (new 2017).
Panic bag.
“Odeo” red hand flare x1.
Pyrotechnic red flare x1 (2017)
Ankarolina webbing lifelines (“Jackstays”).
Rings for safety hooks in cockpit x2.
3 lifejackets 2015 (replacement CO2 cylinders in locker).
4 safety lines (“tethers”).
Hand-held horn/hooter for sound signals x2.
DSC VHF radio in cabin and Hand-held VHF (see “Electronics” section).
Soft wood plugs and mallet.
3 dry powder fire extinguishers (2 from 2016, 1 serviced 2015).
Electric bilge pump.

Manual bilge pump.
Frightened sailor with bucket!
Lifesling.
Heaving line.
Bolt cropper.
Searchlight.
MOORING
Swedish hook for stern buoys.
7 blue “Dan” fenders.
Blue canvas fender “skirt” x2.
Large inflatable fender (www.stowawayfenders.com).
White bow fender.
Mooring lines 2 @ 20 metres, 2 @ 15 metres, 6 @ 10 metres.
Rubber “snubbers” x4 and clips for shore rings x3.
TENDER
Bombard AX2 inflatable (2.4 metres) with slatted floor. New 2016.
Oars, pump, slatted floor, paddles, bag, repair kit.
Inflatable seat.
Spare oars.
Comment: AX2 is light, small enough to fit on the foredeck or in the cockpit locker..
COCKPIT
Folding steering wheel.
New sprayhood 2017 and a spare is carried in a locker.
Cockpit tent (1.6 metres headroom).
Bimini with 1.85 metres standing headroom - new cover late 2016.
See “Electronics” section.
Winch handles.
Picnic table.
ELECTICAL (240 VOLT)
240 volt shore power with “Earth” leakage circuit breaker.
Shore power cables (Swedish 2-pin and blue 16 Amp marina plugs).
Power outlets in 4 places in the cabins.
Inverter 140 Watts (12 volt DC to 240 volt AC for laptop or handheld VHF).
ELECTICAL (12 VOLT)
Domestic batteries 120Ah x2 (2015).
Mastervolt battery charger (2013).
12 volt lamps and fridge.
Separate maintenance-free starter battery (June 2017).
ELECTRONICS
Raymarine ST 6001+ Autopilot with 2 control heads (behind wheel and under sprayhood).
Raymarine ST60 “Depth”, “Wind”, “Speed”.
Raymarine ST60 “Multi” on steering binnacle.
Raymarine ST60+ “Tridata” in cabin.
ICOM DSC VHF radio IC-M601 (can be operated in cabin or from cockpit).
Hand-held submersible VHF (Standard Horizon HX280E 2016).

Garmin 128 GPS.
Standard Horizon CP300i chart plotter -can be used on deck or in cabin(2009).
C-Map “Wide” chip for Baltic Sea updated 2017 (“07-Oct-2016” charts).
NASA Marine AIS (passive only).
NAVIGATION (NON-ELECTRONIC)
Chart packs x6 for south-east Sweden.
Finnish chart packs A, B, C, D.
Plastimo Iris 50 hand-held compass.
Steiner binoculars.
Suunto steering compass with light.
COMFORT
Hot/cold mixer tap in galley and toilet compartment (with shower head).
Water is heated by engine or immersion heater.
Foot pump in galley with in-line water filter.
Camping Gaz Butane cylinders x2.
ENO gas cooker (oven + 2 burners).
240 Volt kettle and gas “Whistling” kettle.
Cutlery, crockery, acrylic wine “glasses” and tumblers.
Kitchen utensils (knives, chopping boards, etc).
Frying pan and saucepans.
Courtesy flags for various countries.
Small vacuum cleaner and 240 volt cabin heater.
MAINTENANCE
Spares and filters for Volvo engine.
Tools.
Spare shackles and other chandlery.
Good supply of stainless steel screws, bolts, etc.
Small pieces of teak and mahogany for chipped woodwork.

Uppgifterna på utrustningslistan är lämnade av båtens ägare. Båtagent har inte haft möjlighet att gå
igenom
utrustningen detalj för detalj, uppgifterna förväntas vara korrekta men kan inte garanteras av
Båtagent. På bilderna kan extrautrustning förekomma. Endast utrustning som är listad ovan ingår.

